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WEATHER
Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens nt 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes nt 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair

Ctilnim nt Noon

0m ofthe Most Interesting Walks in This City Is Through the Wanamaker Store
"Trust Not the Ocean, Ye

That Fear the Wind"
lis a very old saying, that more than once in the past
Bias settled the going on

likelihood of having to roll
Hllles, S"ulfe ",,u """S
lliat tosses and twists with the high sea, wrought

i . 4ls tcl 4vs 1?-t- ' Knrl.Mfnnf lint At
UP irOlll IIIW Uiai n v Mttjo

"So there you are, as
Kvhat's the use of my advising you if you insist on
turning down the wisdom
io you out ol their own
experiences v

Signed

hpnl :o, 1021.

Women's Long
Washable Leather

Gloves $2.65
Tins i just n little over half

the usunl price for such fine

gloves as these and they are
nrand-no- cloves, of precisely

the right style to wear with
spring gowns and suits.

Of washable leather, doe- -

jkin finish, the gloves arc in
twelve-butto- n length, mous- -

nuctairc style and in the nat
ural color. They fit unusually
Troll, ate pique hewn and have

Pnns point stitching.
S2.G5 a pair.

Corsets for the
Trousseau

Daintily trimmed with lace
and nhbon and most approp-

riate- for the bride are these
two of the favorite L.R. make:

A beautiful white, flowered
brocho model with low bust,
long skirt and eyelets and
lacinc below the front steel
at SI'--'.

A topless, white brochc
model with clastic section at
the waist, and long skirt,
S7.,i0

CI liiril I luor, t'lirntnut)

Women's Derbu
Ribbed Silk Sports

Hose, $4
Second - crado (roods, of

course, or they would be double
tins puce. Hut such good
"fCLOiuls" that tiicir imncrfec- -

Itions aie scarcely noticeable
and will not affect their wear.

420 pair in black, white and
shoe shade all sizes in the

I
lot, but not in every color.

illrkl Mc

Silk Chemises
A'cir and Dainty

S5M to $7.50
Net onl arc they brand- -

new, but they are just as fresh
and daintj as can be, and in
unusually pretty colors and
all of that lustrous, firm
radium silk which makes such
attractive undergarments.

At $5.50 is a pink chemise,
wiUi Xalcnciennes luce and
shuring

At U.S5 is a simple, pietty
ttylo, with tucks and feather
stitching, all in the same color
as the silk itself. And there
is orchid, a lovely pink and
Pale blue from which to choose.

Ar S7..)0 is a chemise in
rillllirt StvJe. With illflt n tmieli
of liuivj lace and wide two-tone- d

satin rllilwin Tliic iu n
"Hi, b ue and orchid color.

All the chemises are en.
holoni' Ml..

(1 lilnl I lour, Centrnl)

pKRONDO'MSA
NEW

I'MBROIDERY
STITCH

''at WO 11 ,n i.lnfl In .!...' ...
:il A t Necdlewoik Shoi, t is" til U I'll 1. 11 ni.n ...I.!... II
, l'w,- - miivi: iim;il
""S ccntei pieces and luncheon', iwiu is most ellective.
lilt ctnninml tiinfimi .,... or..

"1 Ko to 5,2.85 each.
I luor. Ililrlrrntli)

M'AV HAIRPIN
FROM

ENGLAND
Assorted invisible num. 1KO

I"1S, black or blown. 20c: 5110
I'ns, llii.
J.ufsy "ind invisible pins, as-""- ci

black or lircrwn, 150 pinsc, J7j pins, COc.
Wl i'lcnell rnnrnvn nine'

Elnss top box, 10 pins for 20c.
OUIn I'luor, Conlnil)

a fishing trip, with the
and swash about for sixty
" a aiuau nituiu launui)

ouuni - ttuiw uioiuiumivw.
an old mend ot ours says,

of other men, who speak
knoAvledge and honest

Pfamfe
NEW AND

PRETTY BLOUSES
ALL AT POPULAR

PRICES
fill quite a number of tables in
the Shirtwaist Shop. The styles
spem to grow prettier, and the
prices are surprisingly moderate.

Among the new arrivals, for
instance, is a waist at $2.85, of
eri3p white lawn, with colored
gingham collar nnd cuffs, edged
with tiny white frilling, and there
is another style carrying out
'much the same idea for 3.50.

At S3. 85 there are three now
models a youthful white striped
dimity with Peter Pan collar, cuffs
and front piped with checked
gingham; another with gingham
collar and cuffs, and a third with
collar and cuffs of white with
embroidery in color.

And at $5.85 is a smart little
gingham ovcrblousc a youthful
little affair, with snowy collar
and cuffs of hand drawn work.

(Thlril I'loor, Centrnl)

WOMEN'S FITTED
OVERNIGHT

CASES FOR $12.50
As the very low price indicates,

these cases arc not of real leather,
but the material in them so
closely resembles black long-grai- n

leather that few people can
tell the difference. It wears
splendidly, too.

Light weight cases, twelve
inches long, lined with tan moire
and equipped with shell finish
celluloid fittings.

(Slain lnor, Chestnut)

FIELD GLASSES
The great outdoor world is

calling you. To enjoy it fully in
automobile or boat you will needa field glass.

A small size for birds, medium
sire for travel, large size for
boating and for the front porch

Prices, $10 to $167.50. -
(Muln Gallrrj-- , ClieMnut)

YOUR EYES
People who depend on eye-

glasses aie liable to be greatly
inconvenienced when they are
broken. It is always best to havea second pair in reserve.

We have a well-equipp- work-
shop and people who know howto fit lenses to suit your appear-
ance.

(Main Culler), Cliratimt)

EMBROIDERED
FLOUNCINGS

'I ROM ST. GALL
$IZ2 A YARD

'Ibis is only the second ship-
ment at this price that we've had
since the wai!

They arc te fiouncings,
forty-tw- o inches wide, and some
arc done on organdie, nnd others
on white batiste, in pretty de-
signs.

(I'lrM I loor, ClieMnut)

MAIDS' DRESSES
$3.50 AND $10.50

New shipments of both kinds.
?.').50 for dresses of sturdy blue

cotton chambray, in practical
style, with snowy collars.

$10.50 for silk-popli- n dresses,
in bluck, with white organdie
collar and cuffs, hemstitched.

(Third 1'loor. I rntral)

Queen Mary
Talcum Powder

for Less
The tin boxes are to be dis-

continued, and we sliull theie-foi- c

sell all we have left nt
the low price of 10c, little moic
than half original prices.

The powder itself is the
same smooth, flagrant talcum
that has made this Queen
Mary brand famous. Uose,
violet, coryopsis, carnation
pink, nrbutus, heliotrope and
several other scents. All 10c
a box.

Ceitain other good talcum
powders have dropped nearly
to half price for the same
reason discontinued contain-
ers. Lu Vie, Seven Kosos,
Attar Tropical and Golf Queen

take any fpr 15c.
(Mnln I'luor, t'liritmil)

i

Women Want Just Such Spring
Suits as These

for sports and general wear, for shopping and country
use and for many all 'round needs. This group, brand
new, is of well-tailore- d, smart new spring models in the
fashionable color and fabrics, and all at moderate
prices.

At $35
she may choose from a num-
ber of trim, good-lookin- g

tweed suits in gray mixtures,
tans, browns and russet
shades. They have slightly
fitted jackots of the correct
length and plain - tailored
skirts.

At $45
is still wider choice of tweed
suits in a straight box style,
with mannish collar nnd nnr-ro- w

sleeves, or another stylo
(I'lrnt 1'loor,

with belt nnd leather buttons,
and deep pockets. There arc
gray, heliotrope, rose, brown
and other plaid mixtures. Or
she may have plain, simply
tailored cheviots in lovely, soft
blues, in rose, hunter's green
or copper color.

At $55
nio suits of a soft wool basket
cloth, in copper, green, brown
or tan. These arc plain tai-
lored and in bolted styles, arc
beautifully made and lined

soft, rich silks.
Cent ml)

A Little Lot of Women's Pretty
Evening Dresses
$18.75 to $38.50

Marked at these low prices to hurry them out and because of
their limited number.

Some arcof charmcus'e, some of glistening tnffcta, nnd thev
arc in such attractive colors as orchid, pale blue and pink. Some
arc trimmed with airy tulle and silver lace.

$18.75 to $38.50.
(I'lml J'lnor. Central)

40 Young Women's Sample Coats
Remarkable at $58.50

Beautiful things that would have to be sold at much higher
prices except for the fact that they arc samples.

New fashion, full-lengt- h, straight-lin- e Spring coats of
vcldyne and embroidered tricotine, full silk-line- d, and not more
thun two or three of a kind.

(Hecuiiil 1'loor, ClititnuU

From China Come These Cool
Pongee Silks

Chinese Shantung a silk that men, women and children likefor summer because of its cool comfort and the case andperfection with which it launders. More of it than for years pastwill be worn this season.
Here in all its varieties, and especially good in these: Agood quality at $1.50; and an extra firm and henvy qualitv the

ui.31, i.uu ii many juum in onuniung pongee at $!i a vard.
(flrnt I'loor,

with

Women's Fine Weather Proof
Coats Now $57.50

Coats that have been considerably higher priced.
They arc smait top coats, suitable for traveling,general wear and they are of fine English coatings, plain tweed",

herringbone tweeds, and arc extremely well cut and tailoredThey have raglan shoulders and set-i- n sleeves, many havelarge pockets and they are unusually good-lookin- g for the nriceSome arc single and others double breasted.
It's an excellent opportunity for women who need just suchconts.

(PlrHt I'loor. Central)

Chmtnul)

Murkrl)

100 Women's Fine Crepe Skirts
for $18.75 Each

This is the second shipment we've had of these special sknts.and ever since the first lot women have been asking us when we'dhave more hence this announcement.
The skirts are in two good styles, one box pleated, the otheiwith side pleats. They are of beautiful quality silk crepe, and in

ihd "aVy 0.vstcr white, dove gray nnd a soft, pretty tan
They aie of a quality which oidinarily sells for half as muchagnin.
The waist measutcs aie fiom 25 to 3U inches.

(i:iiNt AUIe)

For Women Who Like Gray
Suede Footwear

mnV..Wcll"nVins su$(k'(sl'Pn,c1r undoubtedly mokes the foot lookcomfort, nothing surpasses it.
Most attractive is a new two-stra- p gray suede slimier withperforated vamp and tip 1 -- inch covered military and

hoCiso S 'y en StrCCt and Hsht enough for tho
Two small buckles fasten the strap at the side and the entireslipper is unusually trim and good looking.
Pi iced $13.50.

fl'lrnl Floor.

The Most Seasonable Blankets' What are they? AVe don't know of any blankets quite asable just now as some we arc showing that have a filli of umlvcJcamel s hair and a cotton warp.

in fawitTtnS o,e0p',nPoSnS:!Sc,a the "'e '"

and 7Sl,aeS?(?Sld;.b0Un,I " Cnd3 With hat'' 17.30.

Both of these prices are away below what they were some time ago'
(Sixth Floor. Centrnl)

Organdies for Flower-Lik- e

Frocks
All the lovely new colors that have invaded d.css goods ate shown

in the line Swiss organdies. They will make charming Summer after-noo- n
and dance frocks. These fine impoited organdies are all 15

inch- - wide, and priced 75c to $1.50.
'" Ktl COl1' solcctio nr-- ' 30t ""!38 ami u fwide.8 a jard,

-
, (Flmt I loor. tlieMnut)

Women's All-Sil- k Umbrellas, $6
Deep blue, a i ieh purple, green, maroon, taupe and black.
In smart styles, with white tips, short white ferrules and faslnonable handles of bukcl te in colors, fine woods w ith "hiuh sueuor leather loops, or other novelty hnndles. rings

(Muln Floor, MurUtt)

A Man's
Right

is io have the best
suit of clothes with-
in the limits of his
purchasing capacity.
Let him demand it.
Let him be satisfied
with nothing less.

This is one Store in
which he c a n get
nothing less.

This is one Store
which' is never satis-
fied with anything
short of the best
suits that can be had
anywhere for the
prices marked on
them.

This is the men's
clothing store which
backs the best qual-
ity and the best
value with the best
service.

This is the Store
for the man or the
youth who knows he
is entitled to the best
Spring suit that can
be bought for his
money and who
means to have it.

Put us to the
proof, sir, whenever
you feel ready.

Men's Spring
suits, $30 to $75.

Youths' specially
modeled Spring
suits, $28 to $40.

(Thlril I'loor. .Market)

MEN'S SUMMER
BATH ROBES AT

PLEASANT
PRICES

Newest arc the mercerized
robes in blue and tan, with lighter
self stripes. Light in weight, cool
ami easy to pack in the week-en- d

bag. Price, $10.50.
Then there nre the splendid

terry cloth batli robes in plain
and mixed colois, with jacquard
weave. These arc $7.50 and $10.

Hath robes of striped madrasarc $7.50.
(Mnln Floor, Market)
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SPECIALLY
PRICED

SWEATERS FOR
CHILDREN

soft,
quality
pretty styles white
trimmed colors, deep

lighter blues,

so many
There V

some fasten high, have
belts, are

$2
girls yeais.
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Glorious Summer Is on the
Way and Summer Furniture

Is in Full Readiness
DOUBT if there was ever a Summer furniture display moreWE and at the fame time so free from freakish, unlovely or unaccept-

able things.
The goods are shown with an orderly simplicity customers appreciate

because it makes it so easy to select what they want.
There is willow and reed furniture, natural, stained or enameled in colors,

and suitable living room, breakfast room or veranda.
In this collection there arc suits novelty and captivating appeal, both in

design and color effect.
conspicuous example is a suit in a combination of black, blue and ver-

milion.
A companion suit is in green, and white. There are suits and pieces

in dull metallic blue and gold; in black enamel sparsely touched with red and
green; in beige enamel, in putty color enamel with blue; in cream and white
enamels; in russet brown; in dark blue; in vivid green and in bronze.

Picture to yourself these colors set ofF with upholsteries cretonne
in many shades and patterns. The natural or unfinished willow is shown abun-
dantly. There a word of other things, including

Chinese grass furniture chairs, rockers, settees, in a natural dark grayish
green.

Hickory, hardy, homely, weather-defyin- g.

.Maple in exceptional variety and in gr.een and natural shades.
Cypress garden and lawn furniture painted white and made in the slat-boar- d

style favored in Europe.
Cedar furniture for lawns and gardens, comprising all the favored pieces

summer houses, settees, pergolas, arbors and other things of considerable
rustic charm and simplicity.

Mtli Floor, Centrnl)

EveryMan Can
Use a Wrist

Watch
Most men will prefer the

luminous dial, as well as the
unbreakable c r y s t a 1. The

Waltham or Elgin
movement, of gold, gold-fille-

sterling silver or nickel cast,
round or cushion shape, is a

matter individual prefer-
ence. Prices as follow?,:

1 1 - karat gold Waltham
wrist watches, $80 to 5107.

1 gold Elgin wrist
watches, $60.

Gold-rille- d Waltham wrist
watches, $33.

Silver a I t h a in wrist
watches, $31 to $G0.

Silver Elgin wrist watches,
?2t to $'JG

Nickel Elgin wrist watches,
$22 to $30.

.leelr storr, Moor,
( lieMmit)

Mosul Rugs Newly Unbaled
$35 to $45

The most popular Oriental rug are the scarcest Mosuls. caibago they used to come over in thousands. Now the market never hold-mo- re

than a few hundred. In spite of this continuing scarcity, thenprices have come a good deal within the past ear or so.
We believe we get the best lot-- , of Mosul on the market. We

.surely try to. This new lot on sale tomorrow at 5:55 to $15 aie in si7es

...bxO.6 to 3.6x7 feet. That is very moderate. Thev come in combina-
tions of blue, red. rose, old gold.

We have some Kazaks in our tegular s'oik whu-- aie aNo unusual
nt the prices. $15 to $75 in sixes 4.06 to 1.07 feet. These aie in
bold, simple designs and stiiking coloi effect-- .

I'loor, ( lirnlmif. iiml Central'

Very Best Way to Pack
Winter Clothing

Perhaps not today, but in a very few iluv.-- more, eveiy ulei l
housewife will have to be putting Winter ilothe- - away out of reach
of tho early moth.

No better, safer, easier or pleadnUr way than to pack them
in one of these splendid, sweet-smellin- g

Cedar Chests
now on snle at specially low prices because both the mniuifactuiei and
we cut profits materially.

Priced now $16 to $40, with exceptional feature- - that make them
tne best chests to be had for the monc.v.

( Fourth I'loor, MnrUrli

The sweaters aie of good
wools, in all sorts of

and color
with dainty

nnd browns and
tans, and ever more.

are and square necks,
some

some pocket.-- , and some
in Tuxedo style.

Prices, 60 to $0.75, and sizes
foi babies up to of 10

lluur, (lii-.inul- )
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Colonial Rag Rugs at Big
Price- - Concessions

By special arrangement with a manufacturer of high-giad- e rag
jugs, we are able to sell his products this season at prices very muchlower than those regularly marked on goods of equal grade, in factthese prices arc lower than those of much inferior rugs.

This is not an unknown make but one of our standard weave.-whic-h
wc have sold for years.

0x9 ft. .

30x72 in.
30x60 In.
27-X5- in.
24x36 in.

0x12 ft. .$12.75
7.0x10.13 ft. .$10.50
!x 15 ft .$18.00
12.x 12 ft. .. .$20.00
12x15 ft. .. .$24.50

Crienth

Five Ideal
Childhood

IS so very important toITgive impressionable child-
hood the right environ-

ment.
Many parents who can well

afford to do -- o may be just
a little puzzled as to how to
achieve it.

To aid them with concrete
suggestions our Bureau of In
tenor Decoiation has worked
out a scheme of five juvenile
room.--, which will, wc think,
enchant every one who loves
and understands little chil-
dren.

'lheie is the

Xursery Room
for the little-- t baby fur-
nished and decorated in a
delicate color -- chemo of ivory,palest ro-- e and azure, w ith
owls, bunnies and other wood-fol- k

peeping out of the scheme.
Net -

Susan's Old-Fashion-

Room
a delightful apartment for a
little girl or young girl. Mrie
the predominating note is red
on ivorv, and every object,
from the wooden
bed to the charming wall
frieze, - espcciall chosen for
a little girl's comfoit and
happine .

Two others arc the
A oah's Ark Room

where all the furnishings and
' II It li I lo

KVifoM.

$6.75
$2.3.'.
$1.65
$1.50

80r
I'loor, ( heHtnul)

Rooms for

i"--T ,, i.1
vrs ssr:

dccoiations suggest tic
animals children love even to
a bear lamp; nnd the

Soldier's Room
done in blue with a decoration
of to.v soldieis on walls and
furniture.

Loveliest of all is the
Flower and Fairy

Room
which all grew out of a piwc
of glazed chintz.
n apple green color. Tho
ittlc chaise longue and eaiveha.t coverings and the hang'-ing-s

were made of this. I he
I Hinted furniture matches,
whili the decorative scheme of
flower- - and fairies in dclicato
color- - is carried cut on fur-
niture, walls, hangings, lnmrj-hade- r.

and everything.
These rooms have already- iggestcd ideas for many

I'cautiful nurseries We shall
be glad to work out any of
them, in part oi a- - a whole,
tn the homes of our customers

mr. Juniper)

Cord Tires in a Sale at
Unheard-o- f Prices

The, arc all new Beacon Red Seal
m cord tiros, guaranteed on a ba.s.s of 8000

They are all super-siz- e. and excellent in every respect, non-sk- ui treads
the iJafpries? Pm'C8 lWWch ,,,C,udo Feik,ral wap tax arc ' lo over half

It is the best Sale of cord tires that we hae ever known.

30 x 31, ,tl8.50 '
,,,,CC '""32x31,. $23 34x4 .. . $31 34 x 42 $34.75

32 x 4
"

$29.50 32 x 4K ... $33 ? Vz ' $35.75
33X4 $30 33x4V,.. $33.75 g J
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